03 Days/02 Nights SURABAYA Mt. BROMO TOURS
Valid: until further notice (FDS SUB-0302-C-14)
Itinerary:
Day 01 : ARRIVAL SURABAYA-BROMO

(Dinner)

Arrival Surabaya, meeting services and you will be welcomed by our staff, then direct transfer to Mt. Bromo Area, on the way visit
Tanggulangin home industry of leather, offering various product of leather such as belt, wallet, bags, shoes, etc. Welcome dinner
at local restaurant. Overnight at hotel

Day 02 : MT BROMO-SURABAYA TOURS

(Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner)

Breakfast at hotel, 03.00 wake-up call, to start journey the Mt Bromo Sunrise exploration, by 04 wheel drive, up to Mt. Penanjakan
where the best view of sunrise in Bromo area (if weather allowed). Back to cross the sea-sand and continued by horse-back pony
ride to ( Optional) reach the first step-up-stairs, to smoky crater of Mt. Bromo. Back to hotel for refreshment and breakfast. Drive to
Surabaya and lunch at local restaurant. Visit the Sidoarjo village the centre of crackers and local products, the embroidery centre,
centre of Tudung and Telekung, arrival to Surabaya for visiting Craft centre and Factory Outlet. Dinner at local restaurant.
Overnight at hotel

Day 03 : SURABAYA-TRANSFER-OUT

(Breakfast)

Breakfast at hotel, free until time to transfer to airport for next destination. Entire time, short shopping at Turi market or Jembatan
merah grocery market /pasar borong can be done before terminated tour to airport.

END OF S ER VICES
Price per person in Brunei Dollar, traveling together (Land arrangement only)
Share Double/Twin/triple
Based on hotel
Single Supplement
category
(Extra cost for Single)
Min. 02 Person Min 04 Person
0-1/2 stars/Budget
350
250
67
03 stars/Standard
04 stars/Superior

370
415

270
317

120
140

Package excludes:
Air ticket, Visa application, Travel Insurance, Personal expenses and others not list above.
Terms & Conditions:
 Price as in Brunei Dollar in per person basis (land arrangement only)
 Package price subject to confirmation
 Payment mode CASH TERM payment only
 NON refundable deposit of 50% should be sent within 7 days of confirmation.
 Full payment should reach Century Travel Centre Sdn. Bhd. at least 14 days PRIOR to arrival date
 Itinerary subject to change without prior notice.
 Century Travels reserve the rights to amend or withdraw the above mentions without prior notice

